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About People You Know

B. E. Waltord, a nerehant of Yitau,
to KbUMtfc FIto vtoitor.

HtK.
O. W. Howard mad J. U. Gober of

Ortwa VaBer are ia Klaatata Falls on

HMNftkar VlaHa.

J. O. Raaakar. yraasiamt dtiaea of
Bsjuua, to traaaactlas; baaiaeaa mat-te- n

tat ta wwty acat today.

Rsjtveiia

rTni Petanoa, school
ntaraed tost TeaIas

ipsai Pwttoad. whew he attended the

n"' fl. fcataa. atMala toek rf Oak.'
toad, to ken to palat the smokestacks,
at PeWsaa aty. Be' to aeaawaaalM
ayKJalfto
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Tka Mfh Ceet of Living is becom-

ing a vary aertoaa sjitsetien and ia
attoatlea aH ever the

H to werthy of careful
by wry family In

C 1. If yeu are In--

can help yeu in solv--

'A sasfa paniwUas eftne high ceet
it Ihrtas; aes far extra servlcs

the American people have
tota the habit af demanding.

When yeu practically ask a mer.
bant ta lean yeu the money with

whtoh ta py for your grecerlea for
fr.mere and he Is forced to
i, chances of losing a por

tion of the money thus advanced,
aa a protection to himself he has
to ohargo you for that accomoda-
tion. Thus your grecerlea ceet yeu
mora than they are really worth.

i We buy for oath and got the dis-

count,
'

I and by selling for cash, we I

f eon save yeu money on your pur.
,

ohasoa aa'we never have any ac- -

eeuato tO'leee. If you can save
I

..feweento en every article you
purchase for the table, you will be

i

,
surprised at the number of dollars
you will have left over at the end

of bha month. Just try it one
ooa whether It pays or

L$?i of families of
KfaWMtfc Falls are already saving

y deltoe by this method and
U secure many little

pfctoh before they could
r
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Dr. Harri. VUita,

Dr. J. U Harris of Talnas is in town
for a few days on business.

1 Prinevillt Man Visit.
L. E. McCord of PrinerUle b a Klam

ath Falls Tisltor on business.

Lew Returns.
Lloyd LoW returned last night from

Portland. He has been summoned as
a witness in the Doyle murder case.

Leave for City.
Sir. and Mrs. Rufns S. Moore left

this morulas; for San Francisco tc
spend the remainder of the winter.

Mrs. Patrick Leaves.
Mrs. F. U. Patrick, proprietor of the

aaaaoox muunery siore, ten uis morn i

te for S8 J 0 nr dater.
Leave rer sprints.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gordon and child
left this morning for Richardson
Springs. Callt, where the former hopes
to get relief from rheumatism.

Teacher Returns.
Miss Genevieve, teacher of the Lor-ell- a

school, returned Saturday night
from her vacation, and left yesterday
to resume her duties at Lorella.

W. C T. U. Meets.
The local branch of 'the Women's

Christian Temperance Union will meet
Tuesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
W. E. Rambo. at 2:30 o'clock.

Sheepman in Town.
O. T. McKendree, sheep buyer of

Lakeriew, was la town Saturday night
He recently purchased a large number
of lambs in Lake county.

Campbell Visits.
Walter Campbell, a stockman of the

Sprague River country, was in town
last night with his son. Drew, on
business. He returned today.

Shephards Leave.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Shepherd will

leave tomorrow fur Ppeeburg, Port-Uin-

Phoenix, Ariz., and many other
Western cities for a two months trip
on business and pleasure.
-
Chapter Meets.

Aloha Chapter No. 61, O. E. 8., will
meet tomorrow evening. Invitation and
other interesting attractions are offer-
ed those wbo attend, and a jolly time
is assured.

No Wonder.
Ed Casebeer, the young cattleman of,

the Bly district, is laying In a new sup-
ply of clothes. Mrs. Casebeer present-
ed him with a nine-poun- d boy yester- -
day morning, and Ed Is so puffed up
his old clothes won't Bt him. Accord'
ing to Dr. Truax, mother and son are
doing nicely.

ORPHEUS THEATERl

The Great Dramatic Actor
Warren Kerrigan, In

"THE. MELODY OF LOVE"

A Stirring Drama in Three Acts

"DEVIL DANCING IN INDIA"

Expedition Pictures

"LURED. BUT CUREO"
A Comedy in Two Acts

even. Reela In All... Admlaeien loo
The Orpheus gives only one show

a

SAYS TWO PUPS

ENOUGH TO KEEP A

WAR ORPHAN AND MUST RE

DONE AWAY WITH

Dec . The dog is going
to have his day with the Jut
as soon as the anti-do- g element wins
Its point

This doesnt apply to the
which has a sense of humor, or other
small, sporting dogs, or to the larger
breeds, which have their uses on the
farm. But the

carefully combed and valeted an-- 1

imal that goes out at the end of a f9

leash and dines with a butler's atten-
tion, is about to get his. He is a drain
on the national food supply, and about
as useful as the north pole.

London dog-owne- picked a bad
time to bold their pet dog show. Thou-
sands of fat, fluffy ducky--,
wuckums were carried In limousines to
the exhibition benches, while details
were coming to light of the
of slum children. I

Statistical persons with pad and
fountain pen figured that each dog
eats a minimum of 12 cents worth of
food a day two pups
enough to keep a war orphan in good
health. That with the
children and the spectre of a pinching
food scarcity, put the useless dog at a

for his life.

VALLEY NEWS
.

A riderless horse went tearing down
the road Monday, causing a great deal
of until the fnct was din- -

covered that It began its mad chase be
fore the rider got on.

A Jolly surprise party last Saturday
evening drove to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. It was given
in honor of the Misses Selma and Julia

who are spending their
vacation at the home of their parentis.
Dancing was enjoyed until

Miss Ruby Shelby, wbo has been
spending her vacation at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ferris, left for her home
in Klamath Falls today. She was

by Miss Adah Ferris, who
will remain In Klamath Falls several
months.

On account of the severe weather,
school was not very well attended on
Tuesday.

Leola Ferris and Nola Deal were
thrown from their horse
morning on their way to school. They
sustained numerous bruises, none ot
which proved serious.

The dance given at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Kilgore Monday
night was well attended, In spite of
the stormy weather. reports
a very time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferris and family spent
'
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Colo.. Colonel Codv. r. '

ditto. I. There Is prae.oT' ttonla ""-- Ur Rt Udly o hop,

For carry all models in Men's Suits for all build of men.

No trouble to be fitted perfectly here. We still have fine
stock Overcoats to select from Don't "shiver;" slip into
one these stylish, warm Kuppenheimer Coats. Prices

very modest, $15 to $30.

$17 K. K.

PINK RIBBONED
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MEDICAL LAW IS

UPHEIDJY COURT

SUPREME COURT DECLARES LAW

IS NOT DISCRIMINATORY THAT

EXEMPTS CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST

PRACTITIONERS

WASHINGTON. D. C. Jan 8. The
United States supreme court In a de
cision handed down today held that
California's medical law, exempting
Christian Scientists but including oth-
er drugless practitioners, is constitu-
tional and not discriminatory.

The court also held that California's
law covering npthalmologlata doesn't
discriminate in favor of regular phl-clans- .

NEW CODE MADE
I

FOR NEUTRALS

EXPERTS OF BOTH AMERICAS

ARE DRAFTING INTERNATIONAL

CODE TO PROTECT THE LIBER,

TY OF NEUTRALS

WASHINGTON. Jan. 8.- -A new In- -

ternatlonal code to protect the "liberty
0f neutrals" Is being formulated by
lcadlnR esperta of Norlh nnd 8outn
America. Lessons from the European
war are being followed in making the
code. '

imusui niww aim occrciarr di
auue umsing are tne original propo- -
ncnts of the idea. Principles of the
code will be discussed at the meeting
In Havana, Cuba, January 22, of In- -

ternatlonal lawyers,
(

Sunlight for Immorality !

CHICAGO, Jan. 8. Sunlight, not
dazzling electric lights In tho loop, Is
the remedy for Chicago's Immorality,
offered by Rev. John P. nrushingham.
new head of tho moral commission.
Sun baths and outdoor music aro need- -

cd, he said, to renovate the souls of .
the city's' Immoral

Summons
(No. 848 Equity)

In the Circuit Court, In and for the
County of Klamath and Ht ,
Oregon

Cleo U. Parker, Plaintiff,
vs.

Crace N. Porker, Defendant.
To Grace N. Parker, Defendant above

named:
In the Name of tho State of Oregon

Vfkll knMik.. .... I . I
-- -.. o.u i.ticu, iciiiiiit'u to nnnear

and answer to tho complaint filed
against you In tho above entitled '

"r"!L" inf V? ?th day ofl
., mm ueing tne lastday of tho time proscribed In tho or.

der of publication of this summons,
it iau an in nnnntiv niA..j i. - -- ,.,..., incui,answer demur, or otherwise move,

want thereof plaintiff will .pp,y
the court for the relief craved tor

In hi. complaint, to-wl- t:

plaintiff and defendant upon he

fE?S't
.? h!.?!.f?lld"t f.or more tnn .

l tDe DU'',of this suit.

-Clothiers and
thereof the Evening Herald, a pub-

lic newspaper of general circulation,
printed nnd published at Klarunth
Falls, Klamath county, Oregon, onco
n week for six consecutive weeks
(even Insertions), the first publica-
tion being mnile November !8. 1910,
and the last publication January 9,
1M7, by order of the Honorable l j

V. KtivkemUII, Judge or the circuit
court of Klamath county, Oregon,
whlrh said order was matle. entered,
ilr.ted and filed In thin suit November
27. 1916. V. II A. UKNNKK.

Attorney fur Plaintiff
I

Summons
(Equity No. S55)

i

A. S. Moorland, I'lalnlln. 1

s. I

Charles II. McCuml.er. and l.lnle Mr- -

Cumber (formerly the wife of the
paid Charle II. Mc('umbcr), and It.
W. Telert. Defendants,

To II. V. Tel era. the nbote named

In tlm name of the Stale of Oregon,
nu are hereby rroiiln-- In appear and

annttcr the complain! illed ngalnut ou(
In the nboe rntllled suit on or before
Tuesday, the 30th day of January.1917..
that being the day of the last jiubllca- -

Hon of this nummon. and the last day
In which )ou, the defendant. Is requir-
ed to answer said complaint, as fixed
! the order of publication of this
surunii"!, and If you fall to appear ami
aniv.1T as aforesaid, the plaintiff will
apply, to the rourt for the relief
pracd for In his complaint,
For a Judgment ami decree against the
defendants nbove named, as follows,!

i. Tor a Judgment against the"
above named defendants, Charles
II. McCumber nnd Lizzie McCum-br- r

for the sum of three thousand
dollars, together with Interest thereon
from the 8th day. of February. 1915. at
tho rate of 10 per cent per annum: for?
the sum of three hundred dollars at-- 1

tornoy's fees, and for the costs andi
disbursements of this suit; nnd a de-
cree, forecloxlng one certain mortgage
jpon the. lands nnd premises herein-
after described, git en by tho said

Chnrles H. McCumber and,
T lzlo McCumber to this nlalntlff on1

the 8th dny of July, 1909. to secure the
payment of the jald sums of money,1
nnovn mentioned, upon tho following
described Innds nnd real estate, to-w- '

Tro southwest quarter, nnd the
west onehnlf of the southenst quar-
ter, anil the southeast quarter of the
southeast quarter of section twelve,'
In township tUrty-elgh- t south of
range eleven enst of tho Willamette!
Meridian, In Klamath count v. Ore

And thnt tho said lands be sold tu sat.
ilsfy the said Judgment and the pro-- '
rcens thereof bo applied to tho satis-- '
fnctlon of the same, nnd that one ccr- -

i" Juenl ' V 'vor against
tho Ha,d aidant Charles H. McCum- -
ber, recovered In tho above entitled
court on tho 26th dny of March, 1915,
in tho action of If. W. Totora vs.
Charles If. McCumber bo declared In-

ferior to the Hen of said mortgage nnd
foreclosed, and that you nnd each of
tho nbovo named defendant bo for
ever.... barred and foreclosed of nil right,
llllo nml eln m n, !,., ...a
tlon In nnd to the lands and premises'
above described.

ThlH "ummon Published in the
Evening Herald, a dally newsDaner
printed, published and circulated in
the city of Klamath Fulls, in said

..-- ,.. .. .. . .
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' 3011, day of January. 1817. I

HORACE M. MANNING.
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of general circulation there n by or-f-
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William Green, a member of tho
ninth Krmlf. left last Thursday for Katt
Frnnrlsro, where hl parent expect to
make their home.

Ml Nellie Gray of last year's ninth
Ktnde has entered the hl(h icliooL

Helen AiidUuu. I'errln Dison ami IM
Miller of the IiIkIi nctuwl, art !

tent on account of lllr.
Ml VUita iMibry lsltrd hrr par-'en- ts

during the ChflMmai.sacnllou and
returned In time to lake up her ork
In the I'rlmnr) department.

Ml Inn WlUon of Klamath Falls, a
CUrst of Ml l.urllte. Slewarl, Woltrtl
tlm high school Thursday.

I

The Henley school on the thin1,
prle, which wan a gold Hatch, In llie
contest at Stlltr D( (ioo.n commii),

Tfie Henley del ool was made happy
by the loan of 100 tolume from the
county library.

Hot mU are rerved for luncheon
each day thl wrrk, with Mr. Sexton,
the principal. sertliiK a chef d
cuisine.

NOTICE
Why not xtock tour rantn (u their

full capacity. San 1'rancUco Cattle'
'0"" """."Wr ! loan you the
mom',' "r particulars npply

Ci:o WATT. Klamath Kail. Ore,
'oxtocicc box cce. u:t

Ask Chllcote for a calendar. 29

8emethlng new In life Insurance. Ask
ChllcoU- - 29

" -
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Moving Pictures

Around tie llfo of the Vricrii cuM
I litr there hit e.vr been ca
romantic halo. ThU brraih of romanci
lm teen bre4thrd Into Iho ihrillln
novel. The Wotlit's 0re4l Htmre." li
K. I'hllllpn tippenhrltil. It Hit hA llfrn
r,licl Into llvinc tire on t!i ctern Ur
tl,e I'axouo l'Urr nim tompany In
lift Mlll'IMIOII of Itin rrlftitalnl (Hr
In tlilit I'atillne Frederick i

stttrrrl It U th featured Paramuutit
hiliavlinn at tliK Slir tonlehi

H OUS TON'
MilropomAi A i!'j(,m,ni IJ

HO US TON
OHKRA HOUSE

DARK

T A W I'll K A f K K

DanUI Frohmnn Pre nts
I'aullns frcdcrlck

lit a TlirlllltiK Adaptation of a t'liillpi
Opprnhelni's tVlrlirntrd NVr

"THE WORLD'S CRCAT SNAHt-I'riMtUr- rd

by I'nlnoUs I'a)er Kllllt it,

TEM PI.K ! H ICATKR
'The Bordsr Line,"

jiana Drama In Three Parts
Tht Forgotttn Train Ordt r,"

Hatlard nf llrlen Series
"Some Bravtry,"

Uiaatiny Comedy
"Paths Nsvs,"

Current llveitla

MERRILL OPKRA HOUSE
.MOTION PllTCHKM

tii:hd.vm ami hati'iidayh
Merrill, Oiegen

"Why, Dearest, that's the First
Time You Ever Asked for
a Second Cup of Coffee"

WOULDNT thit sound good to youto hear ycur
thai? And wouldn't yeu he glad If sl

did eay Itf Well, at can and will say It If you'l'l give her
a fair chance by iu lplylng her with

CHASE & SANBORN
Vacuum Packed Steel Cut

High Grade Coffee
2 1-- 2 lb. Can $1.00

Only the ovlde ce of your delighted senses will con
vlneo you that then Is sur'h a coffee, and If you'll only
follow our suggest! n your coffee problem will be solved
forever,

Van Riper Bros.
GET THE HABIT

nnAMMWWWMMWWwWM recovery, his Attorney for Plaintiff.
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